
Establishment Committee – Outstanding Actions

Item Date Action Officer 
responsible

To be completed/ 
progressed to 

next stage
Progress Update

1. 26 February 2019 Inclusive Recruitment: Ban the Box
Officers informed Members that a full 
report was due to be presented in 
September. The Assistant Director of 
HR provided an oral update, she 
stressed that several issues still needed 
to be resolved, specifically areas such 
as vetting, convictions and DBS checks 
where boxes were still needed; whilst 
flexibility in these areas is possible, 
currently City officers are reluctant to 
dilute or meaningfully alter our ability to 
check the backgrounds of potential 
candidates.  

Director of 
Human 
Resources

July/September 
2019

A full report is included 
September’s agenda 
regarding how the ‘ban the 
box’ initiative would be 
implemented. At the July 
meeting the Director provided 
a verbal update. 

2. 26 February 2019 Guildhall Workplace Utilisation 
Programme
Following receipt of a report where 
Members approved the six design 
principles to support the Smart Working 
Programme, Members asked to be kept 
updated as to progress throughout 
2019
 

City Surveyor July/September 
2019

A joint “Smart Working” 
meeting of CASC & 
Establishment Committee 
Members is being considered 
– the Town Clerk to update 
Members at 10th July 
meeting.

An update Report Guildhall 
Workplace Utilisation 
Programme - Smart Working 
Update Report is included in 
September’s agenda
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3. 10 July 2019 Race Charter
Members noted the development of the 
race charter, they requested that more 
thought needed to be put into how the 
Corporation tracked and measured 
progress in this area. Officers 
responded that they would return in 
September 2019 with further details.

Town Clerk September 2019 Report to be submitted in 
October once work is 
completed 

4. 10 July 2019 Annual Employee Profile Report 2018 – 
2019 
Members asked officers to carry a deep 
dive on two or three areas in the Report 
and present their findings to a future 
meeting of the Establishment 
Committee. Areas could include, for 
example, the gender pay gap and/or 
bonuses data.

Director of HR October/November 
2019

Report to be submitted in the 
autumn 

5. 10 July 2019 Public Questions
A Member asked about the status of 
the proposed Rewards and 
Remuneration Review.

Officers confirmed that the department 
was continuing to examine options in 
this area, specifically work around 
defining “job families”, Chief Officer pay 
scales and contribution pay. The Chair 
asked officers to provide an overview 
paper at the next meeting of the 
Committee.

Director of HR September 2019 Report concerning “Job 
Families” is included in 
September’s agenda 
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6. 10 July 2019 AOB - Chair’s appraisal process
The Chair proposed carrying out an 
appraisal for their performance – this 
would be conducted by Establishment 
Committee Members with the 
assistance of officers. 

Town Clerk and 
Director of HR

November 2019 The Town Clerk and the 
Director of HR would review 
options and come back to 
Members in the autumn.


